Data Set Name          INSFINAL.PREPROX        Observations          810
Member Type           DATA                             Variables             24
Engine                V9                               Indexes               0
Created               Thu, Dec 15, 2005 12:09:54 AM    Observation Length    184
Last Modified         Thu, Dec 15, 2005 12:09:54 AM    Deleted Observations  0
Protection            NO                               Compressed            NO
Data Set Type         Sort NO                           Sorted                NO
Label
Data Representation  WINDOWS_32
Encoding              wlatin1 Western (Windows)

Engine/Host Dependent Information

Data Set Page Size    16384
Number of Data Set Pages    10
First Data Page               1
Max Obs per Page            88
Obs in First Data Page      67
Number of Data Set Repairs  0
File Name                   C:\NIS\ins Final\Data\final\preprox.sas7bdat
Release Created             9.0101M2
Host Created                XP_PRO

List of Variables and Attributes

#    Variable         Type    Len    Label
1    PU_ID            Char      8    RESPONDENT ID
2    CISBIRTHYERmo    Num       8    YEAR BORN
3    CISCOBINSmo      Num       8    country of birth, valid 2003 INS code
4    CISCOFCHARGmo    Num       8    Country of chargeability
5    CISCOFLASTRmo    Num       8    Country of last residence
6    CISCOFNATmo      Num       8    Country of nationality
7    CISADMYER        Num       8    Admission to LPR-year
8    CISADMMON        Num       8    Admission to LPR-month
9    CISNIMMYER       Num       8    Date of Nonimmigrant Visa-year
10   CISNIMMOMON      Num       8    Date of Nonimmigrant Visa-month
11   CISSTATEmo       Char      2    State where green card was sent
12   CISADJUST        Num       8    1=adjust, 0=new arrival
13   CLASSADMmo       Char      5    Class of Admission
14   VISACATmo        Num       8    NIS visa categories
15   NISTEMPVISA      Num       8    NIS temporary visa categories
16   NISVISASPON      Num       8    has, or possibly has, sponsor
17   NISSPONEMP       Num       8    emp, may have sponsor
18   NISSUPPSPON      Num       8    may have a joint sponsor
19   NISCNTRYEXP      Num       8    country eligible for child experiment
### The SAS System

**The CONTENTS Procedure**

List of Variables and Attributes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>NISSPICACC</td>
<td>Num</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>spouse of a principal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>NISSAMPTYPE</td>
<td>Char</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Adult or Child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>NISADOPORPH</td>
<td>Num</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Adopted Orphan? 1=yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>NISCHILDSTR</td>
<td>Num</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1=chilcitz, 2=adoporph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>NISWGTsamp1</td>
<td>Num</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sampling weight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>